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noai to, drink, and you make shipwreck of gour dearcst hopes. it
is only for this once. Yie/dyield P"

But a moment, and then courage, God-likc, came ta the front.
Steadily, yet modestly, bis dark eyes met those af Mr. Welling-

ton, in which an offinous, half-angry light liad gathered. The at-
tention of ail at table %vas on the tiwo, and in thecir niidst therc ivas
a bni silence. On that silence the young mnan's voice felI, loîv and
firru.

IlMr. Wellington, îvhen 1 wvas a boy tau young ta write, my
mother took, me to the aid Mcýlthodist church in our village, and
putting a pen in my littie hand, guided il wvith her own, and Sa
signed my narme to, a temperance pledge. That pledge 1 have
izever brokcn. Shall 1 brcak it to-nigt ?"

Over the face of Mr. Wellington a wavc or cmotion swcpt.
"Give me your hand, Mý-errili. WhIly. my boy, I had rather lose

ail I arn wortb than ta sec >'ou break that pledge, Far better go
ta your grave," werc the first words bis lips could frarne. IlTruiy,
truly, IVerrill, you have proved yourself a hero!" ivere the next, and
they îverc spokcn wvith rnisty cyes.-Sdeeed

TH-E FIRST FRUIT.

A littie girl wvas once muade the oivner of same grapes upori a
large vinc in bier fathcr's yard. Ver)' auxiaus ivas she that thec fruit
shouid ripen and bce fit to cat. The time carne.

"1Now for a feasî," said lier brother ta liecr ane marning, as he
pullcd sanie beautiful oncs for her ta cat.

4X7es " said she, "lbut they are thc first ripe fruit."
44VWII, what of that ?"

"1Dear father told me that he uscd ta give God the first fruit
out af al] the maney hie muade, and thcn always fuit happier in
spending the rest ; and I ivish ta give the first of my grapes ta
God, too.

lAh, but,"' said hier brother. "howv can you give your
grapes taGod? And ifyau wercaýble tado such athing hc wuld
mot carc for theru."

-"Oh. I have fouud out the ivay, " she said, "'Jesus said: 'mas-
much as ye bave dortc it unto the lcast of these my lirctbren ye
bavc donc it unto me;' and 1 mean ta go witb tliern ta Mrs
blartin's sick child, iwho neyer scs grapes, bccausc hicr mother is
too poor to buy thcm."

And awvay ran tbis little child iih a large basket of the "1 flrst
fruit" af thic vine, and othcr good things ail beautifully arranged,
-ta the couch af thc sick child.

"lI have brougbt M'ary some ripe fruit," she said ta Mrs. Martin.
IfDcarest chiid, rnaY God bles;s you a thousand-fald for your

giit 1 eire, Mary, sec what a basket of good thingç has been
brought ta you 1

Thc sick one was almust overcome with emotion as she ciaspcd
tbe band of lier young benefractrcss and cspressed lier sincerc
thanks.-Sdeeted

A WORD FOR THE BOY&

Takec care of yoursclvcs, boy-,, ini ail mattens picntaining to,
perianail clcanlincss. Whcn you wece li.tlc fcliws soniebody did
this for you; mother, or aider sistcr, or nurse, saw that you had
clcan bodies, decan bands and mails, and r-.eiibrushed liair, at lcast
thrce times a day ; and 1 bave kinawn or nice motherstwho muade it
four timecs, because, no mainer hov soiicd the clilidrcn bccaimc in
thicir play, tlicy wvould neyer let a dirty child be put int a niee
clean bcd. Tbat's mot a bad plan cithcr, because boys are sarne-
imes in a hurry just before meals, and are apt ta shirk a iittlc in
wvasbing, but there is always time cnough to go propcnly ta bcd.
Some people think, that childrcn talze naturally ta diii, and 1 have
kinown peaple sa absurd as to say diiv as good for childrzn. It
is goad uat ta bc afraid of dirt, so that one shrinks froru anyshing
that anc ought ta do an that account, and ive %ould ]et childrcn
play in Ilbe diiiand dig as many baies and make as rnany mud
pics as cvcr thcv like, but tbcy should do this flor lave of the pla>y
nnt foIle fte nd Don't bc afraid of soiling youi
hauds," wc say t0 daiuty boys,% aud ive ought ta add, aiso, 1,don,î
bc a!raid of washing them ;%ficr thcyt ar siled.' 0f anc thing bc
afraid, and tbat is, of not knowing or caring w-heîher they arc
soilcd or uat.

There s-cmt. ta bc in juvenile huruanity a natural dispositi on
to, çscapc the trouble of doing little things. 1 know boys who iii
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THE PLEDGES.

TnE -TETOTALER's PLEDGE.

A plcdge I make no wiue ta take;
-Nor brand>i red that turns the bead;
Nor wvhisky bot that makces, the sot;
Non ficry rum that ruins home.

Non wili I sbi by drinkiug gin;
Hard cider, too, wihi neyer do;
Nor brce~s beer oiy hcart to cheer;
Nor sparkhing aie rny face ta paie.

To quench my thirst l'Il always, brnug
Cold watcr froru the wcll or spring;
Sa bore I pledgc perpetuai bate
To all tbat can intoxicate.

TIIE TRIPLE PLEDGF-

Wctwill mot buy, wc ivill not make,
Mle will mot use, wc will mat take
\Vine, eider, beer, ruru, whisky, gin;
Becaust they Icad mankind ta sin.

WVe will flot smokc the smolcces pets,
Thase litile things called cigarettes

mocwilnt cbicwive cwiIl mat snuff,
Or waste our time in playing puffE

'c wvill mlot curse, though many date
Open ithcit lips Io curse and swear.
Out words shall be bath pure and plain;
Wc mill mal zake God's namc in vain.
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be quite heroic in the Nvay of bard work or of sacrifice, wvho will
flot brush their teth %vithout being toid, and wvho say, wvhén re-
minded of soilcd flngcr-nails, I "Oh, its too rnuch bother, if I do it
no% l'Il have ta do it again, just the sarne." That's just it, you
ivilI certainly have ta do such things again and again as long as
yau five, and the only way to take the hardship out of tbcm is to
make up )-our mmnd, once for aIl, that yau are going right on beiug
clcan just foreer. Stop thinking hoiv ta shirk, and haif the
Ilbother," as you call it, is taken out of the task. WÏalk up to the
washbasin likc a hero and go at once. Don't make believe bec dean
and leave a rim af dirt round the rim of the car and up undcr the
hair and across the knuckles.

And ane great help in ail this will be to have your own combs,
and your own towels and soap and brushes, for hiair and nails If
you have the care of your clothes-and it wvill never hurt you to have
that-you ivant your own clothes brush and shocblacking, and brush,
and a battie of somne nice preparation for taking away spots of grease
or dirt, and your own sponge for applying it. And riot only nîust
you have these of youi- awn-and, sooner or iatcr, any boy eau get:
thein ail, but you must have a place of your oivn to, keep them in
and keep themn ivhere they beiong. I knowv one litIe fellow, thec
son of a wvorking man, wvho aiso works with bis bands, wbo, bas no
better place than an old soap.box wvhich hc got at a groccr's, and
some paper boxes that hold bis c-rnb, and brush, and the soap box
slips under the foot of bis bcd. He neyer bas ta neglcct himself
because he cannot flnd bis things. Think about it, boys!1 The
difference between b2ing dirty and clean is oftcn the différence be-
tiween being agreable or disagrecable to, the rcst of your little
world. You cannot bc unwasbed and bave nobody knowv il. If
people do nat sec the diii thcy smell it, whicb -is more nplcasauit
It is meant that human beings shouid bc sweet and %vhoicsomc,
and it is not ncccssary ta bc rich or to ivear fine ciothes in order ta
bc clean. It is only nccessary 10 like to bc sa and ta go on being
so, until you îvould as soon tbink of coming Io tbe table îvith your
bat on as of coming,,eith a roiw of dirt under your finger nails.
Big boys can do a good deal tc, belp yaunger brothcrs ta forrn
these habits of ncatncss, and somne aider person can alivays bc
found to hclp a lad choose bis brushcs, and to teach him, if hc
ducs flot know, the best metbods ad batbing and caring for himseIf
and his clothes. But ruost boys do huowv, and could tell us aider
people about the besî ivay, almost as wcIl as ive could tcll thcm.
Let us sec who wvilI be the most cager to practice bis knowiedg.-
Tuisr .7hu, in Arerian Refornier.


